
We always
fry our5 i&
Cottoleoe."
Our Meat, Fish, Oysters,

Saratoga Chips, Eggs,
DoughnutStVeg'etables, etc.

Like most other people,

our folks formerly used lard
foriall Such purposes. When
it disagreedwith any ofthe
family (which it often did,)
we said it was " too rich."

We finally trjed

COTTOLENE
and not one of us has had
an attack of "richness"
since. We further found

that, unlike lard, Cottolene
had , no unpleasant ' odor
when cooking, and lastly
Mother's favorite and con-

servative cooking authority
came out and gave it a big
recommendation which
clinched the matter. So

that's why we always fry

ours in Cottolene.
Sold by all grocers.
REFURE At . SUBSTITUTES.

N. K. FAIRBANKS, CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK. BOSTON.

dr. emirsjW
.ONION

igsP-i9-
K y&Pfj SYRUP a

'J. SlJ8f- -' v7 13! FOR COUGHS
xi ' i zf b irf .ti

y&flpjk AND

COLDS

CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
In raiting a family of nine ohlldran, r only
remedy for Coughs. Coldi and Croup waa onion
eyrup. It la Juit aa effective ai it waafortir
vsara ado. Now my irandohlldren take Dr.
Ounn'a Onion Syrup, whlon la already prepared
nnd more pleasant to the taate. Bold everywhere.
Large bottles 60 oenta. Take no substitute for it

Bold by HiiHkett & VnnHlype.

MADAM McALFN,
Bof Denver, has opened Dress-makin-g

rlnrs In IheEdrldee block, in too
roiMrm formerly occupied by Mra. Baker

Ian I guarantees
A Perfect it or No ray i

Hotel Mouterey.
Newport, - - Oregon.

j Located on the Beacb.two mile noun
Sof Newport on Cave Cove, a beautifully
gshelterea spot, wonuenui biwucijt,
Ibalhlni;, line urives louape ruuiwcm;-- )

ier JiKUiliouse. iiouse new, rooira iik
gancl airy. ine8i resort ior iuiinco
hnvalldo. Open all winter. Tenns
moderate by day or ween. inieiiuuiK
visitors cau drop a postal card to Hew- -

'port and be met by nacir.r John Fitzpatriok,
LfJi2 m Proprietor.

fOLINOER & RIGDON,
Undertakers and Embalmcrs,

Cabinet work and repairing.
Court fctreet, Opposite Opera Mouse,

Salem, Oregon.

BCKTOX BROTUEKS
ilnuutacture Standard Pressed Brick,

Wolded Brick In all Pattern Tor Krpnl

and sunnlv the brick lortbe New Salem City
Hail and nearly all the line building, erected
Jn the opltal Otty.

Yards near Penltentlarytbaieni.uf. -

THEPACIFlC

DETPYENWMNG BOREAD

BALBM, - - - Or.eon
PrlvatevorM Bpeclalty.

O. B. CLTCMENT. Manager.

DR.GUNN'b
ntntovxD
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LIVER
PILLS

&
jVv-3-3:' Jlfir3 'A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
a. movement ofthe boweU. '"'wlum
.or health. These PMW&Saohe.lir&litsn
laolca to make It g52jl better than

PnM by IWUeK h VHiirtlyff- -

$3,000,00
A YEAR

FOR THE InDUSTMOUS.

4 u your aoareai !..-- " jisjw r ju-- w

and. women now"wurllllftUl
-- .,.. i,...-- pre, ?ul

E&MTiasssrue wor w
learn or that require "f" '!;;,, be done dar- -

I oawime or c rj"?" of "ity, wfiererer you !rik.,
hour' work often SJufJii ajiSall
We bare taught "dl,?' lonftbU will

and many haye '""Py,?: narteitaSrefy brlnS thrm rlche. ueeeM in
,

men In tbl. country owe their
the .tart riren them while In oar P,0Yoa
Ago. You. reader, mar " ""U. 'fit you out
einoot fall. No capital necewary- -

with aometulDK that U w. J",',
book brimful ol adrlce li free "JJP,
Jelf by writing for It -
JJtliyi are coeUy.

E. C. ALLEN & CQ.,
Box 420,

AVCUSTA. MAINK.

TWO JAPANESE JMADS AT VASSAR.

How Tliey.rtrihHYecl nt College and Their
Iter,Fnrtunes In Mikado Land.

Vnssar students of 1879 rind 1880
doubtless remember the Jnpanese
girls Statnatz and Singhi, who were
bont over by the government along
with half a dozen more little maids
to bo educated in America. It was
at tho time when Japanese people
were beginning to bo eager toao-quir- o

everything that was good in
western thought and western meth-
ods of life. The boys were encour

i aged to yisit Europe ,and .America
and seek degrees in the schools.
The girls, to the number of eight or
ten, were sent over at the expense
of the government. All of these
girls were pf gontle birth, and sev-
eral belonged to tho nobility. It is
interesting to learn the result of the
experiment from a lady who recent-
ly visited these girls in their Japa-
nese homes and who writes about her
visit to tho Pall Mall Gazette. At
Vassar Stamatz was brilliant and ex-

clusive and. very beautiful. She took
high honors in English literature,
wrote charjnjng essays and spoke
English with a slight accent of
course, but her vocabulary and her
use of it were flawless. She was
president of her class in her sopho-
more yeariand was a member of the
"Shakespeare," a club always con-

fined to the girls who were first in-

tellectually. Stamatz played a won-
derful game, of chess and excelled at
whist.

Singhi was never president of any-
thing, but every one loved her. She
was invaluable at tho fortnightly
"candy pulls," splendid on a sleigh
ride, and she spent half of her time
In the infirmary coddling sick girls.
,She got through her examinations
with eminent respectability, spoke
very broken English and wrote it
stiffly but correctly. Singhi was
plain, dumpy and nearsighted, with

wee flat noso and in every feature
broadly Japanese.

Stamatz on her return to Japan
made a brilliant marriage. Her hus
band was an old man of high posi-

tion, great power and immense
wealth. His wife has become a
noted hostess and speaks French and
English fluently as well as German
and Italian. She received an old

time friend who called upon her at
her home with all her old timegra-ciousness- ,

served tea and cake from

an English service and talked as en-

tertainingly as ever about tho books

she read in America, but her face

grew listless when Vassar was men-

tioned. When tho college paper for
which in her student days she wrote
such clover articles was spoken or,

she said alio, beliovod they sometimes
Bent her a copy, but she wasn't sure.
She had not read a printed page of

French or English since her return
to Japan. Evidently she had spent

the 10 years in exile because the mi
kado thought it best, one wore mo
costume of Japanese women, save
that her hair ,was coiled in tho sim-

ple Greek fashion, and her bronze

slippers were of Parisian make. A

noted European called upon the
Countess Olyama, as oho is now

irvn with a Jananeso genMeman.

The Jap bent seven times to tho floor

when Stamatz entered. "Countess."
the Englishmannsaid, "if I 1jt m
nan nnfl an low as that,-- ! shall fall

down. But I am extremely glad to

meet you." She Bmuea.auu fu
his call delightful, but sho never for
.ravo him. Stamatz was born to tue
purple, and she loved it. Sho is four

times a mother, uud four times a
Btopmother.

Singhi lives in a funny little house,

purely Japanese, and is tho wife of

lieutenant in tho navy. The jolly

little woman has not changed a bit
She seized her old friend by one

hand.ber friend's husband by the

other. Sho had never seen tho hus

band or heard oi mm, vui. du
WllO U0 1UUSI WX i n i TT all Tf

btlUULlV J i:vi1,rtflla'lT
adoptetl lnmin tier wuh'-f- y

way. Sho had .forgotten mwtol
English, and at fire

her imperfect
could bare under

the two friends y

other. But sho oyer

wSnl tho visitor with quesfcons

everything and everybody

Sev had known in their school days

for her five little children.
SrSy bobbed queer Ut

tesieswith their queer little bod
The onllaughing.and ran nyay

euggestious.of Europe in tho htth
three old bookwereof

Jnd a bSxof cigars, which the host

ZT for the gentlemai
wttb nerBgleeful laugh gtjJJ-theleb-

s
ihastho empress

ii. in Janan. and sh

Singhi) to professor of .the piano.

t ?'lt Uli Match.

Russian marshal, Suvarofl

wi famous as a jester and was font

ofconfusing the men under his com
asking them unexpectet

by
Sd But occasion

, !r::i!;a,nrrh. Thusonebitte- -

jSSTn ST ach as Russia onl;

KStai uo rode up tourer,

oTmtaarothcniinthc
8kTbe soldier, not a whit disturbed

Xf??X. and I'll tell you.'.

wbo was uu w" T-
-

with
to nfthe m

e)? the ready
out utteJ

javifiNiuMii .uixfla
JUST SAVED HIM.

He'd Lost Hl, Keckonlng, and the Widow
Wat Heady to Shoot If He Was.! U.

At the-en- of a long causeway
crossing a swamp I camo upon a
squatter's cabin, with the squatter
himself seated cro6slesrKed on a loe hisand smokinc his nine. After tho
usual salutations ho said: tho"Stranger, I burned my almanac
up by mistake two or throe weeks
ego and hov got Borter confused about
dates. This is Monday, hain't it!"

"No, this is Tuesday."
"And hain't it the 7th of August?"
"No, it's tho 8th."
"Stranger, are yo' pop suah 'bout

this?" he exclaimed as he sprang, up.
"I am. Horo's a pocket almanac

and you can seo for yourself Tues-
day, the 8th."

"It's Tuesday, tho 8th, fond just be
about noon. I'm jest behind
in my figgorin. Stranger, would yo'
do a crritter liko ,mo a powerful fa-

vor sunthing I kin never forget if I
live to bo 1,000 y'ars oldt" an

"I guess so. What ia it!"
"Lemmo take that boss to rido

them seven miles and' git thar by 1

o'clock. That's the hour .sot for mo
to marry a widder who's got ,200
acres of tho best' land in the state."

"But won't they wait lilLyouret
thero?"

"Not this time, Btranger. Thisi is
tho third date I've sot to marry that
widder, and it's got to bo a go this,
time or I'll want wings to fly out.of
tho kentry. She's a widdor with a
father, four brothers, two sonB, half
a dozen uncles and seven on eight
nephews, and every blamed one, of
'em is on tho shoot. Stranger"

"You can have him, and I'll come
on foot. Aren't you going to wait'
to dress?"

"Can't wait a minute seven miee
straight up tho road you'll flnd
whisky behind the door. Goodby I"

At 2 o'clock in vtho afternoon 1

reached theJiQUse where tho festJvU
ties were taking place. When oppor-

tunity came, the bridegroom wrimg
my hand and said:

"Stranger, yo' Baved.mo by a h',ar.
It was just two .minits to 1 whop 1

rode up, and seven of tho widder's
relashuns war jest gwino into am-

bush alongside tho fenpe, while (the
widdor herself had loaded a double
bar'l'd shotgun with buckshot and
was lookin up the road." Chicago
Times.

The naneman'i Stone.

There is a large bowlder lying in, a
field near Foremark, England, whteb
is known throughout Derbyfihir? as
"hangman's stone." The expqsed
portion of the bowlder rises about; sjx
feot above the surface of the sur
rounding field and has a narrow
ditch or indentation, running across
tho top. Tho mark, bo tradition says,
was made in this way: Asheepthjief,
in tho dead of night, while leaning
against the bowlder to rest, placed
his booty above on tho flat surface
of the stono. The man had the sheep
tied with a rope, and in ito efforje-t- o

escape the creature slipped on (tho
opposite side, and the rope, catching
under tno tmoi a cum, cuohou uw iu
death. The. indentation in.tho.rpck
was mado by tho friction ofithorppo
whilo tho dying, man. waaengagojl In

an effort to extricate. biss!f.Cin-cinnati- ,

Enquirer.

She Had Outgrown Sueb TUinga.

"Miss Job8on,"(Baid, the teacher at
the high school, ','declino loyo."

Tho maiden jookea.out or tno y1"'
dow, and aa her blue eyes roved qver
O street a blush mantled her fair
cheek. Sho was silent

"Proceed, Misa Jobson," continuod
fVin fnlr ncdacomio. with sevoritr.

Misa Jobson began to gather,up,her

"I could do it last year, Miss Black-board- ,"

she remarked determinedly,
"but you must roinomberl'wasftt
Asbury Park all summer, andthbaga

aro different"
And as sho floated oui oi uio y""

sho arranged her frizzes so jtbat ev-

ery girl could see what, she wore on

the third finger of - her left hand.-Washin- gton

Nowb.

An Ingenious Scheme.

A story is told of a Chicago jgirl
, . i, Wan nlwavB "declined

4i. i,ira" who hit unon thoi fol -

lowing unique plan for having them

luibliBhod. Sho would send a linajrf

verso from ono of her poems tq tho
column of soma nowsi)apernuery

nnd ask from what poem such mlino
of tho poem and of

Kouthor. Afriend,alsoiirhjrmo- -

would send tha querist's pwn

rSn l--

J:

tho paper. With tho dwired
V rvirso it would

Print Tho querist would
. .

untiricon'tliem they had all

Seir iKK.mB1 printed.-Jou- ml of

Education.

A Tree Climbing Alligator.

Old Lody-In-t- hto genuine alMg-fer-ye-

ma'am. J.oi,th.t
tSIlluoVthr-hoP- -

WnSler-TI- wf where be hit the

JSd Uetumbledoff the tree.
K.-Nevv2A-

r!It

raying 'prInfr-- ",
r..R.,v. Tom. iwhen are you

"Sko--.
u nndif youcanlwmuy

VrePrev

AMJ&t,. wat, koymniKit u,ia.
A COLLECTOR'S LONQ SEARCH.

now Stevrna rinnlly Got the Flrat English
llnnk l'rlntcd In America.

Henry Stoveus, tho celebrated
American book collector, who mado

home in London, was seven long
years in finding a perfect copy of

"Bay Psalm Book," the New
England metrical version of tho
,pMnisprinted at; Carabridgo in 1610.
The only copy ur England was a per-
fect one at tho Bodleian library,
thioli was mentioned in the cata-,ogu- c

without distinction among the
other psalms in verso.

Mr. Stevens had often rovorwntly
handled this book, but had nevor
tpoken of it to tho librarian, think-
ing, as he said, that when ho had eo 5
cured a copy for himsolf "it would

time, enough to acquaint tho
learned doctor that ho was enter-
taining unawares this arvel of tho
now world."

Ono day, however, on looting over
auctioneer's stock, he camo upon

clean.and.unspotr-ted- .

He pstantly, closed, the parcel,
which had been described in tho cat-
alogue as "Psalms 1C30 to 1676,"
and tightened tho string justas tho
man camo to lay it on tho table.

A cool determination nerved' him,
and advancing to the table ho, began
tho bids in a perfectlyneutral tone
by sixpence. Thoywent on by six
pences until half 'a crown had;, been
reached and tho .auctioneer .had
loosened tho string. -- Ho took up
overy volume, of which Mr. Stevens
was in .search, and turned to, him,to
say: Of

"This look,9 like-.- jraro, edjtfoni Mr.
Stevens. Pon't'ou tijnk bo?"

Thereupon ho raised the. bid,? shil-
lings. Then a spirited cpmpetitipn
arose, until finally the lot was.
knocked down to "Stovens" for .19
shillings. Hp called out "Delivered I"

with more energy than discretion
and tucked tho littlo volume in jiis
pocket, leaving tho other soven(in
the paokage to take tho usual course,
wneroupon somo ono asKeu curi-
ously:

"What rarity havo you got now!"
"Oh, nothing' waa tho reply) "Vut

tho first English book printed . in
America."

Thero was a pause in the salo
while overV pno took a look at tho
,victor.

"There has,,evidently been a.mlai
take I" cried a jocular vpico. "Put,
uptholotagainl"

"No," said Mr., Stovens. "If the
former owner did, not recognize ho
prize ho had won, as he has shown
by selling it for 3 shillings, certainly
Hin "irnlnmifir micllt be eXCUSed tot
throwing it away into tho hands, of
the right person, to reecuo, appreci-
ate and preserve I am fully .re-

warded for my long and' silpnt
hunt of seven years." Youth's Com"
panion.

Had a lad 1'lpn Cinch. ,

"I say," hegan tho juvenile man,
"that was a lead pipo cinch which
Boh Graham had, wasn't it?"

"Whafs thatJ" asked tho leadjng
villain, who was smoking a ciga
rette.

"Wliv. he's mado a not or money.'
"Who, Boh? Whero is he?'1 asked

tho other excitedly, looking up arid
down.tho.strcet.

'Gone. He'fl.on tho road with ltho

After the Ball' company. 5oUi6ee
Boh was expecting something to hap-

pen , in i hia , family, and , fce,' mado o

book on tho ovont. When ho count-

ed up, ho found ho had 250 on ,the

boy end of it and $175 on tho girl.
Then he weakened and raised ,tho

girl side, to $250, too, eo ho wpuldn't
lose."

'wil how did ho mako any
thing? I don't seo"

"Mako anything! Ypu'ro dead
slow. I tell you he's a natural book-

maker. Ten dayH ago ho got a tclo-gu- n

from his wife."
"Wnat uiuerenco um man au.u
They wero twins." Now Yprk

Herald. .

CorMt. Vvr Enf llb "lady Taqpers."

One of tho English newspaper re-

cently got quite excited over tho
management or. as it asserted, mis-

management of tho Mile End work
house. Ono oi tue jeuuuig nviuo
i,a ,(.. nf nharL'es was that tho cor- -

wbich werof,upplied to the "hidy

pri' WOro bought for 2s.6d.a
n or Bbout 5 cents each. Inyw- -

tjga0on, however, proved thattho
paup0r8 hal not been subjected

to tho infUgnity of wearing 5 cent

Nriel8 M their only visible bud.
for tbo mttnagers cliidvoly

Uiat they had fumUhed arna nrtitle costing over 85

UlKjn thU journalistio wrath
wob appeafceI.-N- ew York 6un.

VIGOR of MEN
caHr.firir.

Psraaasfttl; lUatsrsA.

WEAftHEM,
NEftVOMMCM,
DE1ILITY,
aad all Ik (rain of TtU
ttomx url error or latarIHSyiTiii MiJJ miiiii, a raaults of

JJI Jlil vn f J cnaraoik,
worr.tu.

slek
latrwttfa.

aasa,
Ctrilo; B4 toa
dra rypraiiaui
tutflwa w TJLt..l a&mral mtipr"
JjnmOUw ImptortwptIfll tljai rwrnwrm j

CHieWEBWALCO.

UffAL H,Y.
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1BALD HEADS!

ifflBl

iltfmrllil
m P

' 111'n1

Wnat IS liio conaiuon oi yours r is your nuir ury, jr
harsh, brittle? Docs it split at tho ends? Has Its",1
lifeless appearance? Docs it fall out when combed or n

brushed ? Is It full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ?
Is It dry or in a heated condition ? If theso aro some-o- f "

"your symptomsbo warned In time or you will become bald.

SkookumRootflairjfroffisr. $
liwhatyoaneed. ltproduetlonUnotanaldant.buttheiultofdnUne --

reieareh. Knowledie ot the dleaea of the hair and ecalp led to the dljcoy- - J
ery of how to treat them. 8rolram"conulnineUherznlneralanoroll.
lanot a Dye, but a delightfully cooling and retmhlng Tonic. IV illmulatln J

the folllclu, alopa ailing fcafr, ejiree dndnJ" and grow naironcafil 3
healthy, and free from Irrltatlnjt e ropUona. by J,ltdetrojrajxriti (iiMc(iio V

hcadt....tr Keen the ecatn wan.
tha uia ot StooHim fiSfn Spap.
and ielroy

If Your drunlst cannot necly yon lend direct to M, anawftwiu lorwaru -- :

preraia. on receiptor prlcM
rT r i A for 2.50.

THB SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER
a Hontli Ftftk ATtuti Kew York, N. Y.

IrVW-W- i VtfWbWWWMWAWrWWVSAr

BALKM.

T. J. KRESS. J.E.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, -- Bui
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 30th and Chemeketa Street, NORTH

Geo. Fondrioh, . Take
CASH MARKET

Beet meat and free delivery. Only 3 oenta
136 Mate Street.

jit!
EVENING

a day delivered at
your door.

Odd Tltlei For Sermona.
Strange, ovon to irreverence, wero

tho titles of some of tho sixteenth
and seventeenth century sermons

such wore theso following:
"Baruoh 's Sore Gently Oponod and
Salvo SkiiAully Applied," "Tjio
Qnuffors of Divino Love," "A Spirit
ual Mustard Pot to Mako tho Sold lug
Sneezo with Dovoiion," "Cruirfos of
Comfort for Chickens of Grace," "A
Balanco to Weigh Facts In,"
"Matches Lighted at tho Divino
Firo," etc. Temple Bar.

lSxpreatlve.

"What expressive eyes your wife
has I" said Manchester to Snaggs.

"Yes," assented Snaggs, with a
sigh. "Sho can oxpress horsolf vory
vigorously with her tonmio too."

iUUUUUuUuUuUuuUUvJlHXJv UuUUUUU

Hair Death,
nutnlltlv Toiu'oveVand'orever dTSTroy ado--1

Jecllonahle hnlr, whether upon the hands.
rnnA Brnti nr nncu lviinniiL aiaouiuruLiuu
irlnlury to me moat aeucaie bkid. iia
jroafor any years tno secret 'ormuiaoi
iCrasmus Wilson, acknowledged oy puysi

Ihn bluheBt autbiirity ana tue
uoai. eminent and hair spe
tlallBttbat ever lived. During Ills private
raotton ol a among tue nnoiuiyi

ind arlatocracy or Kuropo ue nieaonoro
nlnwlnn. 1'rlpn. SI hv mill. BWUTOlyl

acked. Correspondence conlldentlul, bolol
vgenls for America. Address

THE SK00KUH ROOT HAIR GROWER '0,
epU It. 07 Mouth Kllth Avenue.New Yorttj
OOnOnO"nMOrvoo M I f v if, w " y 'l..':!

W-- L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE hoTOp,

Do yoo wf Uieni? When nt In ned try pair..

Beat In the world.
.5.00 43.00

mmw wk. 42.504.00 -- mv. V
3.50 Liv.m. .m 42.00

ton uoies- -

2.50 42.00
2.25 41.75- -

roR BOYS
12,00 41.75

roit

$B
If i --..I a DRESS SHOE, made in the Ittetl

irtM. oea't pay $8 b $8, try Ptf 3, $3.50, $4.00 or

$S Shoe. Thy ft equal to custom mtds and isok ana

vtr m wttl. Ifyoa with to economic In your footwear,

it to by parchnlnr W. L, Poufl" Shott. Ntm "a
price itampad en the bottom, look for It when yos biy

W. X-- VOVdJB, Brockton, Mass, 6oU DJ

KltAUSSK BltOS.

PBOFEbSIONAI. AND JJU8INKS8 0A11DB.

r. k. n'Ancr. QIO.O. nlNOIUM.
& BINOUAM. Atcornfys at law.

D'AHOV and 8. IVArcy Hulldintr. id
iaU street. Special attention U busl-peM-

thesupremeand circuit court of the
3 11iata.

rnlLMON KOHD, Attorney at law. Sftlein,
X Oregon. Uftlce up stairs In l'atton block

niaOKK,Attoiny atlawolem.Ore--,
gon. Oftloe over liuah's bank

J.BHAwTm. W.HUNT. HIIAWAUUNT
J. Attorney t law. Offlre over Capital
National oaOK.-jaie- vr"

A. UAIUON, Attorney at Uw.ropois
JOHN , Hush bank buUdlug.ftaUmi.Or.

- imMifAM . W.II.HULllEH.i r """"".J-.- . -- t jhj a
.ONHAM a UIJIm.vi

OffleelaUiub block, Lelwwn fliaUftna
ourt.onCoinrnercUlulroeU

TOHN HAYNK. ATTOHNKV.AT.I AJV.
isnllec Ions made at.d remitted

Vlujpby block, tor HUt and Commercial"".rreets, Halem, Oregon.

and urrlo.
WaKNIOHTON-Archlte-

ct
rooms 8 and "

Hreyman block. ''HUnographr and Tjp-VI- .

wriest list equipped tyrwrltlng of.
one In Oregon. Over IJush's bank,

alem, Oregon.

-- otK. StS!!2i EP.SZZ- -

t vi from to U a, in and top rn. 1 em

a. IJ1UJWNK. l li., PnysirUn and m--

omTe. Murpby bio kj resilience.
S, omrorcll treU

HVIIT1I, lntit, W Btale 'trort
Ulem.Orein! KlnUbed denial open.,

on of rveVy description. I'alnle. opera-i- n

a specialty.

r p.FUUM, ArrUHi-c- t, puni, pfcinm- -

ilitan nd siirvj.rinjfiiinra btf
im nrwt atovrk rriJs-- ial

Mv oi ijunaiDgv Uiucv W W- - '
reet.upftUIrs

lONHOFVrrKltANH-HampterOamp- No

Veurans, U, H A Tlfi'fItprfniotn T0 at th I

II Vl.lflog brother urn formally Invited
tuna I " O. UMl, Capt.

tiurrKOTioNiHXiKNO. A.o.u. -
Meiuln th.lV hall lo MUls liuuranc

Uldn..vnr W4J--ff jjgfla, M. w,

J 4, A. HU,WO0P,Kra.

Orqwar,UperDottjej1j?or,aJ.w. wfcco. ,--

CO.,

"T T"XUKPHY.

;and 1c- -

JOURNAL,

Freis- h-

I N&ws-Pabe- rs-

Fruits--
, and, ti)ics.

& SON.J.

HOWARD,

The House "Mow.
451 MHrlon Street.

Uaa the beat focllltlea lor moving and rain- -

Uoiieea.,, iieave orders at Uruy ,llro.J 01

aaaresiuaiem, uregon.

From Terminal or InttrionPoiDtS'ths

PacMailroap
I.U tbellne to take

To all Points.Ea3t .anlSoiitb.

It la the dlnlnc car ronte. It ruua tb rough
vestibule trains, every day In. tbe year to

ST. PAUL ANDCH10AG0

;(No change or cars.)
Composed of dlnlnc cars unsurpassed,

lullman drawing room. sleepers
Of latent eqnlpmeut

TOURIST

Sleeping ;Cars
Uest that can be constructed and In which
aooonimodatUna are both troe and

ror holders of first and soooud-claa- s

tlokels,and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES. 1

Aoontluuots line connustlng with all 1

lines, anordlnx dlrent nnd uninterrupted
service,

fullman slier Ions can base-cure- d

In advanco t rcgli any ascnt of
tbe road.

Throuih tlckoU to and from all points
In America, Knglnnd and Kurope ran be
purchased at Any tlekot oOtcv o this com.

Kull Information wmcernluit rales, time
oftrnlnH,routesnndptherdetall.rurnlbed
lisspolloilthin tobny aeutor

A. D. CHATtLTON,
Assistant Ueneral PMsenk-e-r Ajent. No,

131 Klrst strfcticor.' Waitlnitinn; Ton
UudK'""

Shaw & Dow?INO, Agents.

r
Through

I'licMs
S&So

TO

SALT LAKE,: DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST, LOUIS

AMD ALL

EASTERN CITIES

31 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

llthoQ-leketoCWraeo,"- "!

Hours O""" l0M,0mci.yi! mi Kl"'

Through Pullman and Tourlit Sloper,iFre
Reclining Chair Can, Dining Can, '

lorrat4 and general Information oaii ou
or addfe,

W. II. HUKIiHUKT, AMI. r.
itt WaskliiKtou bY. UrJld

I'llMTI.aWP. IKK.I

M

MONEY TO LOAN

onliiprived Heal BtaU. Jnamonnt and
Uuin lo a UU No deUy In onualdtrltig loan.

FEAR k FORD,

Houm IX Vnb liaak block. JM

The Oregon Land
u

At Halem, Uengageilin Mlling fruit lands
la 111 viemny ni -- in, if,m, "

Mhokn.

IS. '".tlr. . .

Electric Lights
On Meter Pistem."

TO CONSUMERS :
TheBalcm Light janrt rower rompoay at

great txpcno have equipped their Klfctno
Ught Want with tbe tuoal modi m aptikrntus
ami iuf'iHir ihln tn ndrr ho rnblloa.bcttir
HgM thai) any ty tem ana n rate lower
Jhau nny city uu tbt'eeuet.

Arc and Ininudcsvcnt 1 Iplit'
lug. llcclric Mo torn,lor nil
piirjiosc8 .vliqiq iwwmlri xo

quired.
Itewl "enwa CAti bn wired for m many llgbta

as dwlred and Jlho ixipaumera pay for only
aneh llshta aa am ucd. Thla bfl.nr reclsteied

UXtPl ieotrtOMetpr. opieo

179 Commorcial St.

M.EATS.
llliNThcNSi'efiMtK.
flvj-- he hna not cold oat hut
imply moytd.h'a rfaop to, the

old etand at I.lbeity ttreet
H,-- ' -bildg.

Dayid McKillop,

Steam Wood Saw

Leave' ord era at Balera 'im-
provement Co., OS State street.

TheLondon

rnHfflnP'i

Medicalandinoitn-ffi- k

Surgical M:is3itvwu

719
MARKET .STREET

San Francisco, Cal.
TR A MKDH'Ali AND BUIUHOAl INrVJI;

T'""K, located permanently at 7HiMBket
trn , Han Kranrlaco, Ual., tor tha euro of all

(Umi a, anuctli ns ananerprroiiies. a.hm
pU lolmia and mrueon. havl r diplomas

Hi. uendorsment ofilbo brst collcires ot
hunipe, skflot.siieclo ist who

havn had lonir oxper rnce In irratlrg arieclal
and chronic dlresscs.aiq In muhtantiitUnd-aii''e- .

A pharmacy Is allnched, faud a)l. pre-
scriptions filled free of cbarue.

91.00 JriaS Jlottlo
$rvOO )Fu)l Cfourso

.... tll. .......Kan. rrtt,.nnirercrairuiu niuiu,tatarrli, l)yipej(sl. Ihalsestlon,
xoiohils. Epilepsy. Female v tasn.llaocer.
UhmHn,lluldnes,Tttrewonn, Uetfuets,' ;ny
--uxiial PMaie, m Manhood, Miliaria. Url-mr- y

Troubles, l'lle, II iwcl Troubles, HJld
consult at once. Lovt ebarKti. wilhlw tbo
reannol all, combined wltu tbq peal medical
and surgical skill.

Young, Middla Aged and Old Men

Wlo may be suflerlnat from YOUTHFUL)
KOU.lE, or I lie exctsaes of maiuiea Die,
ahould roiKiiltatonoe, before It is too latet
tliean veteran practitioners who luvo 00 equal
in the United Htslos, as they cau and will re-

store to ynu perfect heullUlir vrbeu all other
have failed.

Broken Down Constitulions

are rtluvcnated and manly vlor restored br
their 'new and wonoerful methods of Ireat- -

ment. ko iniuiuiua oruis uaru. ,""i v
ouslnea men, cull foi advlce.esreclally M vou

ZiouvMarvous l)sblllty or IhIIIdk
nowerlof any dlaeaso of tbehye, Rar.Thtoat,
I, Den. Heart. Hioinacu, oaiu, .iuu, ui
11 ladder.

Blood Diseases
Cured In the shorlt time Trt- -

tablo reniedt .

olnu hmlthy nod vltoroiia
AKt YUU as you anould bT AM joo..rree rromeery ir am uww, r m.
Itoiou lKik well! Do you letwclTbrl1heH
omthrfiiloTroiibl wU'ili. i nkr

worm In tbe budding ttower, U inpldly de
stroylu jour very vnals.

LADIES
Who suffer from Nervpii I'mslmtlon, f lfP-lene- i,

Despondatic, Indtgrsllnu, Constipa-
tion, I'alo In the Kaca or d8dMse peculiar to their sex, consult tbtM
pbyalclau tli the utmost confidence.

$1,00 TRIAL BOTTLE

$5.00 fULLi COfJRSE

TBRWW-MBIMIAU-

SURGICAL INSTITUTE

719 Market Street
Sai Franc!?co, (Jal.

U44w-dA-

PJjOHI'ACIFIWAWll CO

&W.UAW3Y v?r.

. OCEAN STEAMER.SAlilNfiS.

8, 8. vrllXAMCTTK VALUtY..

Uar fan yinneUco, Nov,Mh, MU a4 !.Ceava Yaqnlna, Nor.i,mb,4N.
HATB--f IrAIMyAOTOT,

Kor Inelgal and wir tM 9999 '

I ,c.T. AmJS-ld'L.AL-
--.

o

a

I


